
Wednesday, November 24, 2021

To All Financial Journey Partners Clients, 

On November 17, we had our webinar, “Reducing Taxes Before and
During Retirement,” and had many attendees, showing this is a topic of
strong interest for our clients. We discussed several strategies for
reducing taxes and recorded the webinar so you can watch the replay if
you missed it. See more details below.

We hope everyone can spend time with family and friends this holiday
week. Happy Thanksgiving from all of us at Financial Journey Partners!

Topics in this edition of Insights include:

Reducing Taxes Before and During Retirement – Learn about this
important topic
Annual Client Survey – Please help us by completing the survey
Last Call for our Alzheimer’s Association Fundraiser
Next Webinar – January 27, 2022, 1 pm, State of the Economy
Metro Office Complex Renovation Update
Upcoming Event Calendar

Reducing Taxes Before and During
Retirement

Each person has a unique tax situation and it’s important to consult with
your tax partner.  We prefer a collaborative approach – working with your
tax person as a team to focus on your goals and mitigate your taxes where
possible.

Your tax professional will be able to provide guidance on tax strategies that
can work for you. In our webinar, we provided an explanation of some
important tax reducing strategies, so you can explore the ideas that appeal
to you with your tax person.

Webinar Replay and Handouts Available to All

The webinar recording is available on our website along with two
documents we encourage you to download:

Tax Planning Over the Years – for tax saving strategies for each
stage of your life
Key Financial Data for 2021 – foundational data for your tax
planning

Special Guest, Jonathan Youngberg, CPA, MAcc, MST, discussed tax
saving strategies during different phases of your life.

Our second Special Guest, Steve Perdigao, Philanthropic Practice
Consultant at Fidelity Charitable, explained how to make charitable
contributions using a Donor Advised Fund. You can also learn more about
Donor Advised Funds from our recent blog post.

EXPLORE MATERIALS

Annual Client Survey

November is the month when we ask clients to complete our short, Annual
Client Survey. We use the results of the survey to design our event
schedule for the upcoming year, plus gather input on how we can best
serve all our clients.

Thank you to those who have already completed your survey. If you have
not already completed the survey, you will find a reminder in your email
from Scott via Survey Monkey. 

Each survey is personal to you and your input is very important to us!

If you have any trouble, reach out to Arielle or your Wealth Manager and
they can personally assist you to collect your input.

 

Last Call for Alzheimer’s Association Fundraiser

Thank you to everyone that contributed to this year’s charity, the
Alzheimer’s Association. We have watched our aging clients and friends
be impacted by Alzheimer’s and Dementia, so we feel it is important to
support an organization that is helping these people.

So far, our contributions have been $4,421, and your generosity is greatly
appreciated!

You can still contribute as a part of our fundraiser through the end of the
month, just in time for Giving Tuesday on November 30!

DONATE TO THE TEAM

Next Webinar: January 27, 2022, 1 pm – State of the Economy

Plan to join us for our first webinar of 2022, and get a pulse check on the
State of the Economy in the U.S.

Topics we anticipate covering include:

Gas Prices – How high can they go?
Inflation – Will prices come down again when supply issues are
corrected?
Consumer Spending – Will it continue to remain strong after the
holidays?
Interest Rates - Will interest rates rise or have they peaked for
now?
Real Estate – Will the housing market stall with higher interest
rates?
Employment – Will people return to fill office buildings and service
areas?
Travel & Entertainment – Will this industry grow as the economy
fully reopens?

We are excited to have special guest Maria Giraldo, CFA, Managing
Director at Guggenheim Partners, joining us for the event. We hope you
can attend and bring along your favorite question to ask Maria.

Join us on Thursday, January 27, at 1 PM Pacific, for our State of the
Economy Webinar. Feel free to share with your family and friends as well.

REGISTER HERE

Metro Plaza Office Complex Renovation Update

The renovations are really taking shape for the Metro Plaza Office
complex. It looks like they’re building a park in the area right in front of our
office too!

We are excited to see what it will look like when it is finished and expect
the renovations to be completed by year-end.

You are invited to meet with us in our office next year so we can give you
a tour of the beautiful building when it is completed. If we need to take our
Zoom call outside for a digital tour, we can do that too! 

Upcoming Events

We have lots of activities in the next few months and we are already
planning next year!

Here is our current calendar of events:

November 2021 – Annual Client Survey
Check your email for our annual client survey

December 2021 – 2022 Desktop Calendar
The 2022 desktop calendars are on the way to your home with our
gratitude

January 27, 2022, 1 pm – State of the Economy Webinar
Special Guest:  Maria Giraldo, CFA, Managing Director, Macroeconomics
& Investment Research – Guggenheim Partners

March 10, 5 PM Pacific – Family Strategies for Elderly Family
Members Part 1
Special Guests:  Ann Robbeloth, Estate Attorney and an Expert from
Alzheimer’s Association

May 11, 1 PM Pacific – Family Strategies for Elderly Family Members
Part 2
Special Guests: Professional Estate Fiduciary from an organization that
helps you find care solutions

June to August – 2022 FJP Photo Contest

December 4, 2022 – Client Appreciation Party, Capital Club in San
Jose, CA
Mark your calendar now to save the date for our in-person holiday party!

You can register for future upcoming events on our website or alert Arielle
to your interest and she can pre-register you!

SEE UPCOMING EVENTS

Happy Thanksgiving – Enjoy the Journey

This time of year, we like to reflect and realize we are thankful for many
things and the opportunity to enjoy the journey.

We have to start with the world being in a much better place than it was a
year ago, regarding the pandemic. Vaccines and new treatments are
available, and families and friends are making plans to spend time
together over the holidays.

This year has made us appreciate some of the special things in life, such
as enjoying a meal with clients and friends. We’re starting to meet with
clients in the office, in person, and really hope to see you soon if
possible. Next year we look forward to touring our beautiful, newly
renovated, Metro Office Complex with you too!

We hope you all have a happy and healthy Thanksgiving, and we are
grateful you allow us to share your journey.

If there is anything we can to do help you, please give us a call. 

Elaine, Scott, Linda
 
_______________________

COVID-19 News Page – This page has lots of great resources available
for many areas related to the Coronavirus, including vaccine tracking,
testing, stats, government programs, and more.

arielle@financialjourney.com

408-963-2858

Financial Journey Partners

http://www.financialjourney.com/

Investment advisory services offered through Mutual Advisors, LLC DBA
Financial Journey Partners, an SEC Registered Investment Adviser.
Securities offered through Mutual Securities, Inc., Member
FINRA/SIPC. Mutual Securities, Inc. and Mutual Advisors, LLC are
affiliated companies.

CFP®, CERTIFIED FINANCIAL PLANNER™ and CFP® (with flame
logo) are certification marks owned by the Certified Financial Planner
Board of Standards, Inc. These marks are awarded to individuals who
successfully complete the CFP Board’s initial and ongoing certification
requirements.
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